What a fantastic day we had at the sports yesterday. The kids had a ball and enjoyed every moment. Some won events, some placed and got ribbons and some didn’t, some just had a really good time and challenged themselves and did things they had never done before.

As we have come to expect, the behaviour and manners of our students was exemplary in stark contrast to some of the other schools who attended. A massive thank you to Meagan for her efforts in training our students and her organisation on the day. Also the parents who were able to attend to provide support and transport.

Student Achievement Awards

A special award this week to all the students who attended the sports. For their exemplary behaviour and being such good sports. We are very proud of all of you.

Reading Awards

Congratulations to the following student
Deegan Collins - 75 nights

Bolinda Fair Cake Stall

We will once again be conducting a Cake Stall at the Bolinda Fair on Sunday 14th September. Parents are asked to bake something delicious and bring to school on the morning of the fair. Please make sure the ingredients etc. are supplied and cakes are either in a container or glad wrap.

We will require volunteers to man the stall. Please complete the form attached to the newsletter and return to John asap.

Fathers Day Stall

The Fathers Day stall last week was a great success raising just over $100. Thanks to Anne Honeychurch and Sarah Harris. We hope all the dads enjoyed their gifts. All our students took a great deal of time choosing carefully just the right gift.

Uniform

We still have an amount of second hand uniform in very good condition. Kellie Bonnici kindly washed all this uniform and sold more than $100 worth last Friday night. We will also have many items of small uniform available for $5.00 each, which maybe of interest to parents of children who will be beginning school next year.

Cat Roster

The roster for feeding Sooty over the holidays is on the wall in the office. Could people please fill it in asap. Sooty says ‘meow’ which is cat for thank you.

I can confirm that a family with three children have enrolled starting at the beginning of next term with a prep, year two and a year four.

Our predicted enrolment for 2015 is now 39 students. This will be a point of discussion at our Strategic Plan Review day.

From the Principal’s Desk

The new carpet for the library is being laid today and the concreting outside the new entrance was completed last Friday. We also have painters in the school repairing and painting the west and south exterior walls of the library. I am still waiting for quotes for replacement of the window that was damaged during the break in, repair of the ceiling in the art storeroom, replacement of the rotten boards under the bubble taps, replacement of the cupboards in the staffroom and completion of the base boards around the music room. We also have contractors in the school installing security in the kitchen. DEECD still owe us $13,237 but we are unable to access these funds until all works are completed. We have paid the deposit for the replacement of the shade sail and we have been assured the new sail will be installed before the beginning of term four.

Works

For Your Diary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 10th Sept</td>
<td>Strategic Plan Review day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 19th Sept</td>
<td>Last day of term 2.00pm dismissal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 6th Oct</td>
<td>First day term 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

And Finally!

Our predicted enrolment for 2015 is now 39 students. This will be a point of discussion at our Strategic Plan Review day.
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